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Characterization of microorganisms present in a slaughterhouse
and beef processing/chilling environment

Identificação de microrganismos presentes no ambiente de um matadouro-frigorífico de bovinos

Neida Terezinha Souza Macedo & Sueli Teresinha Van Der Sand

ABSTRACT

The ingestion of contaminated foods of animal origin has considerably increased the occurrence of food-borne
diseases. Several bacterium species are deemed responsible for outbreaks of those diseases and the presence of such species
in food processing plants depends on the proper hygiene routines there adopted. The aims of this study were: (i) to isolate and
characterize the microorganisms present in a bovine slaughterhouse and processing/chilling environment, and (ii) to identify
enterotoxigenic Escherihcia coli (ETEC) among isolates using the PCR amplification protocol. Out of the total 580 bacteria
isolated and identified by biochemical assays, 168 were Staphylococcus aureus, 123 Escherichia coli, and 79 Corynebac-
terium vitarumem. The remaining belonged to the Bacillus spp. and Corynebacterium spp. genera, and to the Enterobacte-
riaceae family. The 123 bacteria identified as E. coli underwent a plasmid DNA extraction routine for the PCR assays. The
results revealed 37 E. coli isolates to be positive for the ST gene, out of which 20 were correspondingly positive for the LT
gene and 2 were only LT positive. The data evidenced the predominance of bacteria indicating faecal contamination and of
bacteria found in bovine hides. The sampling sites of higher contamination were desks, in both the slaughterhouse and in
processing/chilling plants inspected.
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RESUMO

Episódios de doenças causadas pela ingestão de alimentos contaminados, principalmente os de origem animal,
vêm aumentando consideravelmente. Várias espécies bacterianas têm sido responsáveis por estes surtos e a presença destes
microrganismos em locais de industrialização e produção de alimentos está relacionada, principalmente, com a higienização
inadequada realizada nestes ambientes. O trabalho teve como objetivo principal isolar e identificar os microrganismos presen-
tes em um ambiente de matadouro-frigorífico de bovinos e através da amplificação por PCR identificar linhagens de Escherichia
coli enterotoxigênicas entre os isolados. Um total de 580 bactérias foram isoladas e identificadas através das provas bioquí-
micas. Destas, 168 foram pertencentes a espécie Staphylococcus aureus, 123 a espécie Escherichia coli , 79 a espécie Cory-
nebacterium vitarumem e as demais pertencentes aos gêneros Bacillus sp., Corynebacterium sp. e a família Enterobacteriaceae.
As 123 bactérias identificadas como E. coli foram submetidas a extração de DNA plasmidial para os ensaios de PCR. Os
resultados mostraram que 37 isolados de E. coli, foram positivos para o gene ST e destas, 20 também foram positivos para o
gene LT e 2 foram somente positivos para o gene LT. Com os dados obtidos neste estudo foi possível observar a predominân-
cia de bactérias relacionadas com a contaminação fecal e bactérias originárias da pele dos bovinos. Os pontos com maiores
índices de contaminação foram as mesas, tanto no matadouro como no frigorífico.

Descritores: matadouro, frigorífico, bactéria, Escherichia coli enterotoxigênica.
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INTRODUCTION

The occurrence of food poisoning and food-
borne diseases has increased world-wide and in Bra-
zil. Slaughterhouses and processing/chilling plants may
become the place where microorganisms, oftentimes
pathogenic, thrive and propagate depending on the
hygienic and sanitary precautions taken. The relevance
of bacteria lies in the fact that they are directly involved
in the deterioration of meat, in infectious processes
and food poisoning. Several infections in humans re-
sult from the ingestion of contaminated foods, spe-
cially of animal origin. The presence of bacteria in
meat, in particular, is imputed to the faecal contami-
nation of carcasses as of the rupture of intestines, and
contact of meat, utensils and equipment with hides,
hairs and hooves during evisceration [10]. According
to some authors the meat contaminated inside the
slaughterhouse, when processed, may carry microor-
ganisms into other environments [9].

Escherichia coli naturally inhabits the intes-
tine keeping a relationship of commensalism with the
host. The enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC) is pathogenic
to man and animals such as pig and cattle, and may
produce types I and II heat-stable (ST) and types I and
II heat-labile (LT) toxins. ETECs are nowadays held
responsible for the vast majority of E. coli-associated
diarrhea outbreaks world-wide [6], which are mostly
due to the consumption of contaminated foods and
water [7].

The aims of this study were: to isolate the
bacterial population present inside the slaughterhouse
prior to slaughter and inside the processing/chilling
plant before beef processing, to characterize isolates
via classic microbiologic assays, and to analyze the
pathogenicity of E. coli isolates using PCR.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling

Samples were collected at one slaughter-
house/chilling plant, in the Greater Porto Alegre (RS,
Brazil), in August, September and October 2001. The
unit is regularly inspected by the local veterinary
authorities. The sanitation of the entire place was al-
ways done after the end of the day shift and no sani-
tation was done in the beginning of the next day work.
Sampling took place 12h after the sanitizing, always
prior the beginning of the day work, at one site in the
slaughterhouse (boning desk), and at three sites at

beef processing (ground beef machine, desk where
skin-encased products are prepared, and the sealing
machine where they are tied closed). Swabs were
used to sample three 10-cm2 patches on desks and
areas in contact with the skin-encased products. Af-
ter sampling, swabs were placed in tubes containing
9 mL peptone water 0.1%.

Samples were also collected using plates con-
taining culture media, placed at different points in the
processing unit. The culture media used were BHI agar
(Brain Heart Infusion) and MacConkey agar. Plates re-
mained uncovered at the four corners of the room for
approximately 30 min.

After collections, samples were transported un-
der refrigeration to the laboratory.

Preparation of microbial isolates

For the isolation of microorganisms, dilutions
of between 10-1 and 10-3 were prepared in peptone wa-
ter 0.1%. Then, 1 mL of each dilution was seeded in
duplicate using the pour plate method onto dishes con-
taining BHI agar and EMB (Eosine Methyl Blue) agar
and incubated at 37oC for 24-48 h.

For the isolation of Yersinia, samples were pre-
enriched in phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH 7.6)
and incubated at 4oC for 7, 14, and 21 days. The buf-
fer provided 1-mL aliquots for each incubation pe-
riod, which were seeded onto MacConkey agar using
the pour plate technique, then incubated at 37oC for
24 h and at room temperature for extra 24 h.

For the isolation of Salmonella, samples were
pre-enriched in Müller-Kaufmann tetrathionate broth
for 18 h at 43oC, which after growth provided 1-mL
aliquots that were seeded onto XLT

4
 selective medium

(Xylose-Lysine-Tergitol 4) and incubated at 37oC for
24-48 h.

Isolate identification

After the random selection of colonies isola-
ted in each culture medium, bacterial isolates were
grown in BHI broth and subsequently seeded onto
BHI slants, which served the purpose of stocking iso-
lates for subsequent bacterial isolation. The identifi-
cation of isolates began with the Gram’s method, fol-
lowed by classic biochemical assays such as: oxida-
se, catalase, coagulase, TSI agar (Triple Sugar Iron),
SIM medium (Sulphurate Indol Motility), Simmons
citrate agar, phenylananine deaminase agar, urea
broth, MR-VP broth (Methyl Red/Voges-Proskauer),
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OF medium (Oxidation/Fermentation), base medium
for lysin decarboxylase, ornithine and arginine, carbo-
hydrates and gelatine. Classification under genus and
species after the biochemical assays followed [11,12].

Coliforms determination

The number of total and faecal coliforms was
established using the multiple tube fermentation tech-
nique [1].

Extraction of the bacterial plasmid DNA

The routine to extract the plasmid DNA of iso-
lates and control strains was an adaptation of the al-
kali lysis technique [16]. The plasmid DNA was ex-
tracted from bacterial cultures grown in 20 mL BHI
broth for 16 h. Each culture was centrifuged using a
refrigerated centrifuge at 13,000 rpm for 1 min. The
pellet was washed in NaCl 1M and re-suspended in
200 mL solution I (50 mM glycose, 25 mM Tris/HCl,
10 mM EDTA) and 10 mL lysozyme (10 mg/mL).
The mixture was kept at room temperature for 15
min. Subsequently, 400 mL of solution II was added
(0.2 N NaOH, 1% SDS). The mixture was incubated
in ice for 5 min. Next, 300 mL solution III was added
(60 mL potassium acetate 5 M, 11.5 mL acetic acid,
28.5 mL distilled water) and again the mixture was
kept in ice for 15 min.

The DNA purification was done using extrac-
tion with phenol:chloroform. The DNA was precipi-
tated in 0.3 M sodium acetate and 2,5 volumes ice-
cold absolute ethanol. The mixture was then incubated
at -20oC for 15 min. Centrifugation at 13,000 rpm for
15 min ensued, and the pellet was washed with etha-
nol 70 %. The plasmid DNA therefrom extracted was
resuspended in 50 mL TE supplemented with 3 mL
Rnase (to a final concentration of 0.3 mg/mL), kept
for 1 h at room temperature and then stored at -20oC.

Primers

 The primers (CyberSyn Biodynamics, USA)
used in the detection of enterotoxigenic E. coli were
designed based on the complete sequences of the
target genes of reference [8,20]. The pair of primers
LT10 and LT11 is complementary to the gene enco-
ding the heat-labile enterotoxin and amplifies a 221-
bp fragment.

LT10 5’-CGATGGCAGGCAAAAGAGAA-3’;
LT115’-GTTTTCCATACTGATTGCCG-3’

The pair of primers ST10 and ST11 is comple-
mentary to the gene encoding the heat-stable entero-
toxin and amplifies a 167-bp fragment.

ST10 5’-GTCTTTTTCACCTTTCGCTC-3’;

ST11 5’ -TACAAGCAGGATTACAACAC -3’

The PCR assay

Reactions were carried out in a final volume
of 25 mL containing the following compounds: reac-
tion buffer 1X (200 mM Tris-HCl, 500 mL KCl),
2,5mM of each deoxynucleotide, 200 ng bovine se-
rum albumin (BSA), 30 ng of each primer, 0.5 U Taq
DNA, and 30 ng template DNA. The reactions took
place under the following conditions:

ST10 and ST11: one initial cycle (1 min, 95oC; 5 min
at 61oC; 2 min at 72oC), and 35 cycles (45 s at 95oC;
45 s at 48oC; 90 s at 72oC).

LT10 and LT11: one initial cycle (1 min, 95oC; 5 min
at 61.5oC; 2 min at 72oC), and 35 cycles (30 s at 95oC;
30 s at 61.5oC; 60 s at 72oC).

Agarose gel electrophoresis

The amplified product was visualized in 1,2%
agarose gel, in a transluminator under UV light. Gels
were photographed and digitally stored using the
Kodak software, version 35.2.

Statistical analysis

The microbial diversity as established for each
sampling site and between the different sampling sites
was assessed using the ANOVA variance analysis.

RESULTS

Bacterial characterization

For the three sample collections carried out in
the slaughterhouse and processing unit, 580 bacteria
were isolated and identified, grouped under 9 genera
and 18 species. The specie occurring most frequently
was Staphylococcus aureus, followed by Escherichia
coli (Table 1). Staphylococcus aureus was detected at
high counts in all sampling sites, as of all three sample
collections (Tables 2, 3, and 4) and also in the environ-
ment (Table 5).

The comparative bacterial diversity for the four
sampling sites inspected along the three collections
was not statistically significant (p<0.05), according to
the ANOVA results. Throughout the experiment, es-
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sentially the same species were isolated and identified
in site 1 (boning desk).

At site 2 (mixer), no significant bacterial di-
versity was found throughout the experiment, though
at the second and third collections the prevalence of
S. aureus was seen (Tables 3 and 4). Regarding the
second collection, no E. coli was identified in samples
from this sampling site.

Considering the distribution of Corynebacte-
rium vitarumem, it was at first identified in site 2, and
proceeded to be isolated in samples from the other
sites in the other collections (Tables 2, 3 and 4).

Bacterial diversity was modest in site 3 (skin-
encased desk). As of the first and third collection at
that site, E. coli counts were significant and prevailing
(Tables 2 and 4). The second collection, in turn, shown
a prevalence of S. aureus followed by the Enterobac-
teriaceae family.

Site 4 (sealing machine) revealed a considera-
ble E. coli count at the first sample collection, but the
prevalent species was Corynebacterium vitarumem
(Table 2).

The second sample collection showed the pre-
valence of Staphylococcus aureus isolates, with the En-
terobacteriaceae family coming next. It is to be noti-
ced that as of the second collection, a greater bacterial
diversity – though not statistically significant (p<0.05)
– was observed, when compared to the other collec-
tions. No such evident prevalence of one given micro-
organism was seen at the third col-
lection; nevertheless, Escherichia
coli, Staphylococcus aureus and the
Enterobacteriaceae family still oc-
curred more frequently than the
other species (Table 4).

Coliforms

The highest figures for fae-
cal coliforms were observed at sam-
pling sites 1 and 3, boning desk
and sealing machine respectively,
with and average of 1.7x103 and
8.7x103 per sampling area. There
has been a decay in faecal and to-
tal coliforms in the second sample
collection and again the numbers
raised at the third collection (data
not shown).

seicepsairetcaB setalosiforebmuN

sueruasuccocolyhpatS 861

ilocaihcirehcsE 321

memurativmuiretcabenyroC 97

snaremolggaretcaboretnE 04

snecsecramaitarreS 73

eainomuenpalleisbelK 13

eacaolcretcaboretnE 92

silitbussullicaB 71

muiretcabenyroC .ps 11

eainfahretcaboretnE 9

iidnuerfretcabortiC 8

suneginimaretcaboretnE 7

snalugaocsullicaB 5

sulihpomrehtoraetssullicaB 4

silibarimsuetorP 4

muiretcabenyroC .ps 3

irennepsuetorP 2

mulobatemoruapmuiretcabenyroC 2

suerecsullicaB 1

LATOT 085

Table 1. Overall distribution of bacterial species isolated
and characterized via classic biochemical assays.

seicepsairetcaB 1etiS 2etiS 3etiS 4etiS

snalugaocsullicaB 0 0 1 0

silitbussullicaB 5 0 0 0

iidnuerfretcabortiC 4 0 0 2

muiretcabenyroC .ps 0 0 0 1

mulobatemoruapmuiretcabenyroC 0 0 0 2

memurativmuiretcabenyroC 0 61 51 81

snaremolggaretcaboretnE 0 6 2 0

suneginimaretcaboretnE 0 0 0 7

ilocaihcirehcsE 51 31 31 61

eainomuenpalleisbelK 0 0 5 0

irennepsuetorP 1 0 0 0

sueruasuccocolyhpatS 71 01 9 4

LATOT 24 54 54 05

Table 2.  Bacterial species characterized at sampling sites, first sample collection
(n=182).
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Characterization of enterotoxigenic
Escherichia coli via PCR

The 123 bacteria characterized in the classic
biochemical assays as being Escherichia coli under-
went the PCR protocol to establish the presence of LT
and ST genes. Thirty-seven isolates out of that num-
ber were positive for ST gene. In
the ST-positive group, 20 bacteria
were at the same time LT-positive
and 2 isolates were characterized as
solely LT-positive. In this study, out
of the 39 samples positive for ETEC,
14 were isolated from the mixer
samples.

DISCUSSION

Staphylococcus aureus was
the most common microorganism
detected in all sample collections.
According to some studies, S. au-
reus is found as a matter of course
in the hides of cattle, and in this way
spreads over the slaughterhouse and
chilling/processing facility [5,19].

Analyzing the results as a
whole, the presence of a great num-
ber of Escherichia coli may be im-
puted to the contamination of car-
casses with faecal matter as of evis-

ceration [2]. This faecal contamination leads likewise
to an increased presence of microorganisms belonging
to the Enterobacteriaceae family.

The presence of a substantial occurrence of
bacteria under the Corynebacterium genus in such
environments as here assessed is seldom mentioned

in literature. Only one isolation of
that genus in bovine slaughter-
houses and processing/chilling
units was found. In a study on the
biota commonly found in bovine hi-
des it was observed that Coryne-
bacterium and Bacillus genus and
the species Staphylococcus aureus
make up that bacterial population,
with the Staphylococcus genus
being responsible for 70% of that
biota [19]. Thus, the constant de-
tection of Corynebacterium in this
study may be imputed to the sprea-
ding of the microorganism from
hides into the environment during
slaughter.

The presence of coliform
bacteria is often used as an indica-

seicepsairetcaB 1etiS 2etiS 3etiS 4etiS

snalugaocsullicaB 2 0 0 0

sulihpomrehtoraetssullicaB 0 4 0 0

silitbussullicaB 6 0 0 0

iidnuerfretcabortiC 2 0 0 0

muiretcabenyroC .ps 0 2 0 0

mucitirehthpidoduespmuiretcabenyroC 0 0 0 3

memurativmuiretcabenyroC 0 4 5 0

snaremolggaretcaboretnE 2 5 7 4

eacaolcretcaboretnE 4 0 1 8

eainfahretcaboretnE 0 0 9 0

ilocaihcirehcsE 4 0 4 6

eainomuenpalleisbelK 11 0 1 1

snecsecramaitarreS 0 5 3 2

sueruasuccocolyhpatS 9 02 11 71

LATOT 04 04 14 14

Table 3. Bacterial species characterized at sampling sites, second sample collection
(n=162).

seicepsairetcaB 1etiS 2etiS 3etiS 4etiS

snalugaocsullicaB 2 0 0 0

silitbussullicaB 5 0 0 0

muiretcabenyroC .ps 0 2 5 1

memurativmuiretcabenyroC 0 5 6 4

snaremolggaretcaboretnE 1 1 0 7

eacaolcretcaboretnE 7 0 4 1

ilocaihcirehcsE 5 4 81 01

eainomuenpalleisbelK 1 3 4 2

silibarimsuetorP 0 0 4 0

snecsecramaitarreS 21 7 0 8

sueruasuccocolyhpatS 11 32 4 9

LATOT 44 54 54 24

Table 4. Bacterial species characterized at sampling sites, third sample collection
(n=176).
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tor of the overall sanitary quality of food, soil and water
environments. Use of an indicator such as coliforms,
as opposed to the actual disease causing organisms, is
advantageous as the indicator usually occur at higher
frequencies than the pathogens and are simpler and
safer to detect

According to the Brazilian National Agency For
Sanitary Inspection [13], in a resolution published on
2 January 2001, the faecal coliform count in chilled
or frozen beef in natura must not exceed 104 coli-
forms/gram. Should this figure be used in the micro-
biological control of the environment, all sampling
sites in this study would lie within the aforementioned
limit. Yet, the desk where skin-encased products are
filled (site 3) showed a faecal count that may well be
considered as bordering that upper limit when the third
sample collection is considered .

As regards the gene pattern of ETEC, this stu-
dy revealed the existence of a higher number of ST+

isolates compared with the number of positive for
both ST and LT genes. In studies on enterotoxigenic
Escherichia coli isolated from pigs, the authors con-
cluded that the prevailing gene pattern for animals
having diarrhea is the presence of the ST gene [14].

Studies on ETEC demonstrated that strains ex-
pressing the ST alone or jointly with the LT gene are
associated to diarrhea; nevertheless, there is no evi-
dence proving Escherichia coli expressing the LT gene
alone as able to start an outbreak of diarrhea. The preva-
lence of the ST/LT or ST alone gene patterns has been
proved for ETEC-diagnosed diarrhea cases [21].

A work done with ETEC revealed that appro-
ximately one third of the ETEC strains related to disea-

ses expressed both LT and ST genes, whereas two thirds
expressed one of the two genes at a time [17]. In a
study on the phenotypical diversity of diarrhea-asso-
ciated ETEC, 100 ETEC isolates were obtained, out of
which 57 were ST+ LT- and only 9 were positive for
both genes [15]. In a work designed to detect viru-
lence factors in Escherichia coli isolated from pig faeces
the LT gene was detected at low range [18].

In this study, most of the ETC samples were
isolated from the mixer samples. That equipment does
not keep direct contact with the environment and thus,
as should be expected, contamination would be lower.
The bacterial contamination via faeces is not seen as
necessarily circumscribed to areas of visible faecal con-
tamination according to some authors [10]. This leads
us to postulate that in equipment, competition and the
bacterial counts would be lower, and so promote the
development of those microorganisms.

The presence of ETEC is linked to inadequate
hygienic and sanitary procedures [6] and, particularly
in our study, the presence of ETEC in all sampling sites
before processes in slaughterhouse and processing/
chilling unit makes clear that only the end-of-shift clea-
ning is not sufficient to either eradicate pathogenic mi-
croorganisms or to inhibit cross-contamination seen
in the plant.

The slaughterhouse plant and the meat pro-
cessing/chilling steps play important roles in microor-
ganism dissemination in animal carcasses after slaugh-
ter, and the presence of pathogenic bacteria such as
ETEC in such animal products poses considerable
health hazards for the consumers of meat products.

Our results indicated that microor-
ganism contamination in the slau-
ghterhouse plant under investigation
in this study was detected from the
arrival of animals, disseminating to
the beef processing endpoint. Such
findings demonstrate the potential
risk for the consumers’ health, em-
phasizing the importance of the im-
plementation of appropriate sani-
tary procedures and measures for
the contention of carcass and envi-
ronment contamination at slaugh-
terhouses.

In this regard, the knowled-
ge of critical contamination spots in-

seicepsairetcaB
1 ts elpmas

noitcelloc
2 dn elpmas

noitcelloc
3 dr elpmas

noitcelloc

suerecsullicaB 1 0 0

silitbussullicaB 0 1 0

memurativmuiretcabenyroC 1 4 1

snaremolggaretcaboretnE 0 2 3

eacaolcretcaboretnE 0 0 4

ilocaihcirehcsE 6 8 4

eainomuenpalleisbelK 0 3 0

irennepsuetorP 1 0 0

sueruasuccocolyhpatS 11 2 02

LATOT 02 02 23

Table 5.  Bacterial species characterized at the environment (n=60).
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side a slaughterhouse/processing unit is essential for
the prevention and resolution of contamination prob-
lems by the use of appropriate sanitary measures and
strategic control [3,4].

The characterization of ETEC was important
to identify sources of such contamination and to de-
fine whether sanitary procedures adopted in the
slaughterhouse and processing unit were effective in

eliminating those bacteria. The results obtained in
this study revealed that basic hygiene and disinfec-
tion routines lack the required sanitary effectiveness,
since the environmental assessment prior to slaugh-
ter showed bacterial contamination, indicating that
alternative cleaning procedures using sanitizers are
required before the beginning of the slaughter on a
daily basis.
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